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The D
They gather for a m om ent 
like the w ind on  a street corner 
anim ating leaves and scraps of paper.
O n  the bus they sway like angels 
against the  shining bars.
M i c h a e l  Pfeifer
Finality
My friend, there is no finality.
O f th a t I’m sure.
Call it richness of loss
instead. Everything is replenished.
Each year small 
blue and  purple flowers 
redeem themselves amid 
grass like slivers of memory.
I d o n ’t p retend  to know how.
You and I will be dust 
chasing a com et’s tail 
and  still this will be true.
As proof, I left the apartm ent
this m orning, sounding th rough  dense
fog, passing from shadow to  shadow.
T he trees loom ed gently,
soft colum ns reared to inexplicable victory.
M i c h a e l  Pfei fer
